
NEWS CONDENSED. 

Concise Record of the Week,I 

•ASTERN. 

A fire at 8011th iletlileliera, TVnn.J 
deatroynt the 0|N*rn Houae and n row of brl« k| 
•tore*. CHUK IIIK * IOM of OVER tliHi.IIOO. Tho 
firemen broko In the hernia of aoine whlnkyl 
barrel*, ntiil many of tin* 1ml* toon b^cAmel 
hellion#, on«« of them breaking It la bark by[ 
fnllliiir oft mi awning, 

Timi thouRaiid peraona pratharetl in thel 
Northampton ) rmnp-ifttntttil* on thel 
t*th lust, to oolpbrato tho oontennlal of the| 
InJejtenih'noc of Amor leu ti Mot IHHI lain. 

Tlie Fiali Ooinminnioiier of Pen nay I 
v Ait In will eatabl »h at Erie a hntchery capa
ble or turnlnv Into the lako half a mllllonl 
whit* fl«h nntuinlly. 

up the fathor ami othor boy. Tl.o woman 
held a deed to the farm, and »m kMMI fct-
eauae the would not rclin iniali H. 

SOUTHERN. 

The Louisiana Htato Board of Eiltl 
ration deoldod to looate the Htato Normal 
School at Natohltoche^, that town hitting 
given Inillilinga nn<t grmimtit t aluo.l nt f'M,. 
000. 

Qu haa for three yeara been aup-
pllod lo ttio pooplo of TlnHlmor* ni |l per 
thousand foot, but tlio rival companion hn\e 
formed a pool nnd advanood the prlco to 
It.76. 

(.'apt. Watltloll, of the Confederate 
crulaor ffhonnndonh, hnti be^n given rotn-
inand of a now Moanier In ti e oyster navy of 
Maryland, pnttoinod after tho Federal ievo-
nue eiittem. 

The llliuoia Central Road hu or-
Burglar* robbed four buaincM placealj deml the survey of a line from Yaroo t'ltjr 

at Perry, N. Y., the other night, securing | 
about fis.000 In bond* and oanh. 

Upon opening a ventilator in a *igpr'a| 
race at Korepnuith'a circus, at Waterbury, [ 
Cunti., Ilk-hunt (lurk was aelxed by one ofl 
the animals, two others Immediately attack-1 
int him also. lie waa dragged IIIHIIO the 
rate and horribly mutilated bvforu being 
rencued, the tiger# having been beaten off bjr | 
Iron bars. 

A carriage at Orevlock Crossing, 
Mas*., containing tSrorao and Alice Hull, 
wa« struck by an express train. Tho corpse | 
of the young inau remained on tho pilot, 
while that of the lady was thrown on a high 
bank 

Work haa boon resumed at the Fort 
Pitt Iron and Hteel Works, Pittsburg, alter a 
sua pension of three month*. The Reading 
Cotton Mills will close for a month, owing 
to overproduction. The strike of stove 
taolder* at Plttsburfr, which haa continued 
for nine months, has been declared off, aud 
union men will return to work as Individuals 
at a reduction of 15 per cent The Geddo* 
Iron Works at Syracuse have pone Into the 
hands of a receiver. 

The remains of tho celebrated Iro* 
quol* Chief, Hod Jacket, and tho«o of other 
distinguished warriors wore rvinterred tho 
other day at lluffalo, on the lot donated by 
the Forest IJWU Association. A largo num
ber of Indians were present at tho ceremony. 
While the remain* were being carried in 
cedar caskets from the room of the Histori
cal Society, chiefs, wearing native costumes, 
chanted Indian funeral diigo«. 

The United State" steam cruiser 
Atlanta, which *»* surce«alully launched 
last week at Chester, Pa., was christened by 
Jessie Lincoln, daughter of the Secretary of 
War. 

In demolishing a building on the 
summit of East Rock, at New Haven, the 
laborers discovered several spacious under
ground passages loading to a vault, and In 
the latter were iound counterfeit coin and a 
broken die. 

to Memphis, to tap the territory tributary to 
tho Mississippi and Tonne*<cte Koad, which 
recently passed Into tho hands of a rival ci-m 
puny. 

A barrel of whisky exploded at Can
ton, Miss., the liquid immediately taking Ore, 
though there was neither II# ht nor flro in the 
room. 

.losopli Weimter, of Nunhville, Tontj., 
drove to an undertaklnjr establishment, se
lected a costly coffin, Iind tho Inscription 
"Hest In Peace', insciil»el on It, wont home, 
touk laudanum and rnt poi*on anld.cd. 

WABHINGTOlV* 

Mr. John 11. McLean, of the Cincin
nati Kthjtifrrr, was married at Washington to 
Miss Emily T. Beale, daughter of Gen. Reaie 
of that city. __ 

POLITICAL. 

Tin straight ltepublieaaa of Mis* 
sonri met at Macon, and nominated a full 
f<tato ticket, headed by tklou (Suiinr for <>ov 
ernor. .1, Milton Turner Is tho candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner. 

Congressional nomination* Include I. 
W. VHn Solinli K by the ttopubtlean^ of the 
Fourth Wisconsin IMstrlct, William w. Isaiou 
by the democrats of the First Connectn-ut, 

I J. N. Sarbor by tho Republicans of the 
Fourth Arkansns, Robert 8. Movens l>y the 
Democrats of the Thirty-first New York, aud 
Charles 8. ltaker by the Republicans of the 
Thirtieth New York. 

John Quincv Adams haa declined a 
Democratic nomination for Congress in Mas 

|*achu*ett«. 
Charleston <W. Va.> dispatch: A 

laensntlonal scene occurred when the train 
Waring (Jen. f.ogan and party reached llin-
ton. The tieneral was t|»cnktii£ from tho 
rear platform of hi* car, when he was inter-
rupted by a man named West, who pushed 
forward through the throng to within a 
few feet of tho vehicle. "You raised tho 
first rebel flag in Illinois, and I want to 

The house Of a farmer named Joseph I shake hands w ith jrou," the fellow shrieked, 
Gates, near Joltn«town. Pa., was invaded by 
five masked men, well armed, who forced the 
family to surrender 11,100 in cash, 

* WESTERN. 

John McCullougb, the tragedian, 
whose engagements for the season have been 
canceled on account of his illness an afflic
tion that threatens lnsaulty- became excited 
at St. Louis, and made a desperate effort to 
get on board a train to go to New York, 
knocking down the conductor. He was with 
difficulty removed to the Southern Hotel, 
as* Is in the hands of kind friends. 

At Newaygo, Mich., John Armstrong 
found a boarder. C»eor(re Kates, In his wife's 
room, and setting an ax, rushed in. The «ife 
held Armstrong while her paramour went in 
Search of a pistol, but he broke from her 
grasp, and killed her with the ax. Hasten
ing down stairs, he met Bates asccodlug, and 
•lew htm with one blow. Armstrong then 
surrendered to the authorities. 

A cigar peddler in San Francisco, 
named John Jacobs, has official advises that 
property in Fngland of the value of fV*K-
•M awaits his orders. 

Two men and their wives were mur
dered by Mexicans at Rafferty's Ranch, in 
Aritoua. Haffcrty is missing, and is alto sup
posed to have fallen \ tctun to the depreda 
IMS from Sonora. 

A terrible disaster occurred south of 
Cfelcago Ju Lake Michigan, just opposite the 
Hyde Park Water W orks, by which ten men 
lost ihcu lives. Fifteen men were em ployed 
by the contractors in constructing an Inlet 
tunnel to the water works. They h»dg«>d 
In a shauty constructed on piles at 
the crib about a mile front shore. A 
furious gale came up during the night, 
which washed the shanty off, and with It 
three of the men. One of the thtee drifted 
to shore on a plank and was saved. Of those 
who elunir to the piles, eight were subse
quently swept off by the waves and drowned 
The four who managed to cling to their 
places were rescued by the life-boat, which 
braved a very dangerous sea in order to save 
them. 

Flames swept away 8t. Patrick's 
Ohurch at Eau Claire, Wis., causing a loss of 
WI.OOO. 

Near Marysville, Mo., a bridge col 
ta|>M-d under a freight train laden with hogs 

lirSy all 1 f which were drowned. Tho enpi 
a«i r was killed, and the brakeman and tire-
JMn badly injured. 

A freight train on the Vnion Pacific 
collided with a wild engine at E'kbom, Neb., 
•»jr which a fireman and engineer were killed 
aaxi another fireman lost both legs. 

IDuring a Democratic meeting at 
Cluton. Ohio, a cannon exploded, killing 
Ls« is Baker and terribly mangling two 

rs. 
Small-pox has broken out at Brook 

ags, Dakota, and is spreading rapidly. It 
is thought that It was introduced into the| 
place by immigrants. 

stretching out his right hand. "Who paid 
bellowed I.ogitn, furiously, *•! don't 

know who," returned West, unabashed, "but 
I know it's so."1 "You are a liar! ' howled 
Logan, and craning his neck over the railing 
he spat in the intruder's law. The matt slunk 
off, and l<ogan afterward remarked to a 
friend that he regretted not having a mouth* 
ful ot tobacco .InIce to make use of in pun« 
lshiug b est's audacity. 

Henry J. Spooner and Wm. A. Pierce 
have been nominate.! for OtMVteM toy the 
Rhode Island Republicans. 

The Pemooratic committee of the 
Sixth Illinois UMriot has tendered the Oon-
gresslonal nomination to K. W. ItlnisdeU, of 
Rockford, who will accept, t harle# Ltlloy 
has I>een placed in the Held by the I'ciuorratS 
Ot Um> kighth Ma«saehu«etts District. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

A revenue cutter brings news to Baa 
Francisco from Alaska that the whale catch 
is of pood average, and that a new volcano 
has l*«en discovered and the Kowak Itiver 
fully e*piorcd. 

A pleasure tug, carrying about twenty 
persons, has left Grand Haven, Mieh., for 
New Orleans, en a fishing c>cur»ion. ex
pecting to take six week* for tho dow n trl|». 

The Clearing House exchanges last 
week—tW.\,ti«U.\Y were fW.l.Vi.stil greater 
than the preceding week; but, compare* 
with the corresponding |>eriod in Issjj, the 
reduction is e>jut* alcut to 2,t.i |>er cent. 

The Pennsylvania Lino notifies the 
Halt I more and Ohio Road that from (M. 13 
it will not be permitted to run trains over 
the lVnnsylvnnia tracks between Baltimore 
and New York. Neither passenger tickets 
nor baggage trom the West, by way or the 
Baltimore and uhio, will be received by the 
lYnnsyU anni Company. 

The federation of trade and lal»or as
semblies of the Fulled States and Canada 
was in session at Chicago during the week. 
William J. Hammond, of the New Orleans 
Typographical I'niou, presided. John F. 
Hogan, of Brooklyn, offered resolutions de. 
nounclng Whitelaw Reid and the New York 
rrihMw as enemies of the working classes, to 
be boycotted by every American mechanic. 
The resolutions were adopted. 

The Manitolm and Northwestern and 
Manitoba and Southwestern Railways have 
beeiigranted land subsides of fi,4W acres per 
mile by the Canadian Government. 

Because of the increasing numlier of 
defau iters and the immunity offenders cn 
joy. it is said the Hriti-h and American Gov
ernment* arc engaged in negotiations tor a 
revision of the extradition treaty, but a sat
isfactory decision has not been reached. 

In the Magdalen Islands in the Gull 
of St. Lawrence a number of jwr-Mins are 
said to be starving, and * d is expected from 
the Quebec and Dominion Governments 

Bishop Fabre, of Montreal, de
nounce* the Cathoh" t nion of the Knights 
of St. Joha as a sort of FrceuuMou society. 

The wholesale and retail dry goodsl and therefor* coming under the ban of the 
Arm of Day liros. k Co., of Peoria, 111., has 
sude an assignment. The liabilities are 
placed at $122.(M*) and the assets at f««.000. 
There are 1ST creditors, the prmci|>a! ones 
(Ming New York sad Philadelphia dry goods) 
trms. 

Mrs. Walls, a little woman, found a| 
tltfcf iti her room in the f-t. James Hctel at 
St. Louis, and sending word by a friend for 
help, shpjed into the apartment, locked the| 
door, and threw the key through the transom. 
H>«-n she took from the sneak the money andl 
valuables bo had appropriated, and when 
people from the office opened the door 
fcgnded him into their charge. 

The Woman's J'oreign Missionary 
®»ciety of th. M K, <1iunh for the North-
vest, in session at Jacksonville. III., elected 
Mrs. 3. 1. Hitt, of Fvanston, and Mis. T. A. 
Hl». of < hieago, PrtwfalMtt sad Recording 
Secretary, reflectively, and trill sseet aext 
year in Kaiainaaoo. 

The Third Presbyterian Church of| 
Chicago, ioiati d on the corner of Ashland 
4Mtd ogdeu uvenues, was gutted by a lire 
W|iich evidently ar«ise from the caret 
f| soma tinners at work on the ruof. The 
1<»» .» nearly fluo.uo'', and the insuiaiue is 
ftl.'x.U. K«. %. I'r Kittredge had iutviidcd to 
sc i pt a call to Philadelphia but it is under 
Stuod that he will remain tuitU the Third 
Qiurtb is agaiu ready lor u«e! 

Charles W. Butler was hanged at 
H»iuiut>is City, lud., tor the uiurdt-r of tus 
||iie. He was the son of an honored and 
W&ailhy )i!iy»k inu of < oluiubu* Ohio. On 
tke kcaOold ihu i-oudeiuued man (iredicted 
tfcat ail i onneeted with hi* egecution would 
experience regret. 

Near Trov, lad., file Btuie and IUMMI 

|ps« body of Mrs. Miiwell lleudershot was 
Igund in a cistern, and. susj luion resting on 
tfee family, the husband and hts two tx<ns. K. 
H. and W.ilia 111 lit udershot. were at rested 
.||t the iu«e*tigatiou. K. 11. lleudershot so-
Jp»owedg»d killing hi» mot her. but the old 
pan aito eruumated hiuiaeif, aud both sm 
|M:ki, while Wili.aiu was released. A molt 

Nmi eMest son, MMl started 

church. 
At the annual mooting of tho West

ern I'nion Telegraph t nmpany President 
Green recomtmuded that tnc dividends be 
reduced from T to rt yer cent., for the pur
pose of Increasing the surplus so as to ac
quire other telegraph property when it Is 
considered ex|*>dient. 

A powder mill explosion at Cum 
miusvillo, Oat., killed four men and wounded 
two others. 

The Orangemen at Harbor Grace 
Newfoundland, are again on the war
path. The other night they tore down 
convent gate and I •eat a man almost to 
death. 

The soldiers of tlteCtil>an army have 
not been paid for tlx nu ittits, and the) 
almost starving. In the interior towns of 
tho island tiuy otta>u food by force. 

The exports of petroleum and )ie-
troli uui products for the ei^ht months endttd 
Aug. 31, lsst. were 357,091,ill* gallons, re pre 
sen ting tJti.tW.tfcis. The exports lor t 
same period the pre* ious >ear were 
3M>S»-\2»; gaii >HK reprea nting f;«.; i;.«3S 

lii'tuIglrett's Journal, in its coin 
men ial summary for the week. »ajrs: Th«-
general distribution ot merchandise cuntlo 
ues on the s r-etiy eons* rvatlvc basis hereto
fore noted. h|«-cial ti I crams u-il ot a soiaa-
whai better trade at Kansas < ity, 'loi« ka, 
and at leading N<111hern distributing ceil 
ters, but uoga:n has t ««en n cordnt at t 
leading t omuit ieial cen»«*rs. Mt r< ant ie «ol 
lections are iej«»rt-d U'tter is soous iocali 
ties and leas sat sfactorjr in others. Ttie 
money markeu West are all close and loans 
are made only on ex< e|»tniiially good paper 
Most of the funds loaned i y the riiicago 
bank* bave »:one into the Nortiiw> st a 
region. The failures throughout iba t'tilUd 
Mai< s duriuit the we.<k n iuit<en d l'4ti. 

FOREIGN. 

The Irish farmer# lioycuttud tlie 
Iksaborough Agrk-uit«rsl fair at Pi.towa, 
«l m ***** < * r 

bocsuso l^>rd nosstiorough, tho promoter, 
has boon too roaloun in carrying out llio 
mandates of Dublin Castle. 

Col. Stewsrt, one of tho Britiah ofll* 
cers opcrntlng against tho Mahdi's forces, 1$ 
reported to lntvc boon murdered near Wndy 
Italia by llcdoulns. 

Five million dollars in stock and tho 
same amount In bonds of the Louisville and 
Nashville Road ha< boon taken by an Amstcr* 
dam and l^mdon syndicate at 120 per share 
for the stock. 

Fourteen Austrian children were 
drowned In tho River Dravc while playing III 
a boat which cnpslr.ed. 

M. llorbin, the French Consul itt 
Khartoum, was massacred by Arabs In com
pany with Col. Mewnrl and party. 

Twenty persons were killed and fifty 
injured by a cyclone which swept through 
Catania, M« lly, a few lays auo. 

By an oxploaion of lire-damp in a 
mine in Moravia, Austria, twenty persons 
were killed. 

Filmland is throatcned with wrlons 
com plications In ^outh Al'ruaon account of 
alleged enctoaehments by the Boers in tho 
ettintrlcs adjoining the Transvaal and the 
restl\ cness Of the natl* e tribes. 

An Alexandria (Cgypti pa|»r haa 
been suppressed for advt eating the respira
tion of Isuuill Pasha. 

Tho Fniveraitv of Kiofl' hna been 
clofod by the Russian nuthorities and li s ot 
the students arrested, charged with belim 
connected with tho Nihilists. 

Gen. de 1'lale, in command of tho 
French ft rces at Hanoi, reports the com 
plote sm cess of his operations aga'nst the 
Celestial-. 

rapt. Founder, who negotiated the 
treaty With China, challenged M. Kocheiort 
to a duel on account ot an editorial written 
by the latter ci it ids ng the treaty, and both 
were wounded slightly, 

LATER NEWS ITEMS. 

Hog-eliolera ia causing considerable 
dumnje to larmers In ChatitpMl>Mi County, 
Illinois, and in tho vicinity of Paston, Pa. 

Louis G. Shafcr, proprietor of two 
billiard hal!s In Baltimore, was run over and 
kllle I l»y a Baltimore and Ohio trnin. 

The extensive snulT factory of A. J. 
Campbell & c 1,, in the suburbs of Pcterst»tirg, 
Va„ valued at ?.'<>,tHVi, was destroyed by tiro. 

At Livingston, Wis., the safe of .Tolin 
Allen was broken into and roblted of money 
and securities amounting to t\*3,n»0. 

Hince.Tan. 1 the Union Pacific has 
•old t,2'.l?.47s acres of land, obtaining there
for f7,M»,l.V», avainst *42,511 acres and 

for the corresponding |wrlt»i or 

Ex-Gov, St. John, Prohibition candi
date. in a letter Just issued, declares that he 
will not retire from the canvass. 

The Prohibition Slate Central Com
mittee of Kansas have put L. II. Phillips at 
the head of their state ticket. In place of A. 
B. Jet t more, who declined the nomination 
for tiovernor. 

A brigade of the French army in 
Africa, it is rc|Mtrted, is to tw sent to Ton-
tjuln to re-enforce the army there. 

Catania has ltccn visited by another 
rtht|ii:ike, thirty p«>rsons Iteing killed. 
Spies report that the Mahdi is send

ing two large armies to attack Dongola- one 
Coming across tho desert and the other along 
the Nile. Native merchant* state that Cut. 
Wewart is alive and at Khartoum. 

Gen. Wolselev complains to the Brit
ish War Office that his advance hasl>eon par
alysed by tin- failure of the commissariat and 
transport service. 

As a result of consultations among 
the Kugll«h Conservatives it has been decid
ed to reject th.> distribution scheme, to main
tain opposition t" the franchise bill, and try 
lot o* 00 a dissolution of Parliament. 

A duel between Lavier, editor of the 
io»iti( Hi f(K, Rrusaols and Cautior, of the 

AVifionn/r, of Pari*, was fought in llcl.iiiuin, 
the wea|x>n* N'ing lainers. I a\ ier rcccn od 
a serious wound In the breast. 

Eleven pupils of the School of Agri-
cult ure at Bordeaux have dlca from the effects 
of eating mushrooms gathered in a wood 
near by. 

The International Electrical Exhibi
tion at Philadelphia closed last week. The 

t proWts of the affair were a Unit f.*»0,S00. 

The New Haven Worn in<j Xews an
nounces that President Theodore Wootscy 
has rest/ucd from Yaie College, the reason 
assigned iKMig his advanced years. 

Joe liuxxard and gang, the terror of 
Pennsylvania towns were reloasi-d from 
Jail at Kphrata and celebrated the event by 
committing several daring robberies. They 
were pursued, big escajsed. 

In the cholera infected districts of 
Italy there were 818 fresii cases aud 1,17 
d*<athson th" |-.>th inst. The spanish twifiiil 

> announces the cholera epidemic 
euded in Spain. 

The content for the championship 
between the l>a«ed*li clulw ct<ui|sis:ug the 
National league has endinl, and the Provi 
liem-e Hub will fly the |N'iinant for the next 
year. The following is the record of tho 
games won by the several clubs: Provi
dence. s.l; Boston, 12; Buffalo, M; Chit ago, 
83; New York, V.'; Philadelphia, ;f.l; 
Cleveland, at; and l»etroit, Tho Metro
politan Club, of New York, lias won the 
championship of the American Association 
The reoor I of the games won is as follows: 
Metropolitan. »>>; Louisville and Cincinnati, 
S3cachr Columbus, H.': St. Louis, .W; Haiti 
more, 51; Athletic, i-; Tolodo, tl; Brooklyn, 
3t; Pittsburgh, Stt HidlawapoUs, St M t 
Virginia. 2(1. 

IT isn't so much trouble, atter all, to 
tit down a carjH'l. It is putting up 
MT llMCarjK't whi. li 1.,.thorp foQ||b 
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WOMAN ItOHSlP, 

A Confession, 

Fer three rears of filth vott hsve henndttt 
|!y io«e-wo\enchalna to your feet: 

Per Ihree liai pv vear« von h:tv» found SIS 
I11 love ami devotion comtdote. 

But now I confer tlisii mv promise 
Toiervcund toloveoulv >ou 

Hs« wavered ,md h- n elorth in homage 
1 how, wiih Miluiil-M.ou, to two! 

Vet scorn nni, tor. man-like, I only 
Mirienilerod at -ou'lit of her ohat ms -

Tooii hall ot my heart front the mother 
A lid gavs to the hahc In Iter anna. 

« ./ // hniurilu, iii /'(«• r/dcrt(/o 1 111IVHt* 

Hound to lluve an Auillemv. 

The other duv when old rungh up, 
tho praitt mercliant, went homo to 
ittm-li, ho wa'i htirprihod to llntl an nu
ns .al number of wet IIHIIMVIIHH 011 the 
rack, H,» he tiMCcmled to his wile's room 
tttiil Miiil: 

"Anvluwly fn tho parlor, mr dear?" 
"Yc«. dearest," replied m* better 

half, who waa putting the liniHliiii^ 
touehcH to an elahorute toilet. "Yes, 
dearest; quite a lot of people. There's 
the doctor, an expressman, a hack man, 

priuvry clerk, a telegraph repairer, 
and nine messengers in the parlor." 

"What 011 earth arc they hero for?" 
"Well, you see, 111 v love, my new 

plush and rep prinee.iae canto home live 
days ago, and it litis been doing 110th 
ing but ra ti ever since. I've stood it 
ju*t as long an I could, HO when it 
ttined again to-day, 1 just rang for 

everybody on the telegraph indicator, 
so 1 could have somebody to show it 
to. Isn't it too lovely lor anything?" 
ami, with an expectant smile, she 
Ustled down stairs. —/v rrhutiiji'. 

other. A is told all about the past life 
H, and vice versa; they are also 

shown each other's photographs. Then, 
if the parties d<> not object to meet, aa 

mointmcnt is made, and they goner-. , 
Iy see each other in the parlor of tliel v'^7 ^0,p time, and pro 
male prison, in preseneo of the ina-l claimed to tho world its immortal prin 

As to this however, thorn inner I t.jples, and placed before tho American tron 
of interviews varies; 
and chaplains may arrange matters as 
they please, so that everything is done| philanthropist and spotless states* 

man, Peter Coopor. Mince that con* 
ventiou our party has organized alt 
over tho lTnion, and through discussion 
and agitation, has been educating the 
tho people to a sense of their rights and 

duties to themselves aud their country 

itii propriety. The intended lirido 
room is alw.iys iti possession of a cot

tage and a plot of land, for ho can not 
marry until it is proved that he can 
maintain himself out of tho produce of 
his holding, eked out by the wages he 
may receive as laborer on public works. 
Naturally he is not compelled to takel 'j'|10SP labors have aecomplialied won 
the bride whom tho authorities have I , ... . . , 
designated for him. If sho pleases hlorfl- have a great, harmon
ium at tlrst s ght, he generally sees her I ioturjiarty, and thousands who believe 
two or three times more before a r- gu-l iu our principles, in tho ranks of othor 
lar engagement is made. Nho goes to| pavtj0Bt 

isit his cottago in company with a 
nun, or some employment h given her 
out of doors, in laundry or dairy, where 

he mav be se en in comparative freo-
dotn. \VI10t1 at last the engagement is 
oneluded. the intended bride goes and 

spends a few days at the Convent of 
Our l.nd.v of Mercy, held by the 

fho IUs«j;rceHtdo Woman. 

Aa a general thing it is the woman 
mho lias been in one way or another 
disappointed in life, who becomes a fail
ure in the way of friendship. From 
the wreck of personal ambition she has 
saved only unfullilled hopes. She feels 
herself largely the victim of circum
stances. She is conscious of the pewcra 
that with a very little ditVerent combin
ation would have wrought out a wholly 
ditVerent life, and she holds all her 
social circle responsible for it. She 
feels herself to bo the peer of reigning 
social powers, and very likely she is, 
and is even their superior in many 
things. Yet the perpetual centripetal 
force of her nature has limited her to a 
narrow sphere, and she vainly blames 
society for that note of failure which is 
inherent in herself. 

It is this type of woman wlu» comes 
to develop a capacity for saying dis
agreeable things. They are nothing to 
relate, mere pin-pricks; but, like those, 
they make you correspondingly uncom
fortable. For a direct insult there is 
always dirett redress; for the person 
who merely says occasional di-a ;ree-
ablo things there is otilv one of two 
ways; either to lie so generous and mag-

aninious as to utterly neutralize ami 
jnore it, or else to drop the outward 

form of intercourse and relieve yourself 
from the annoyance. The former way 
is the better. Nine times out of ten the 
woman who is disagreeable is juerelv 
disappointed and unhappy, and needs 
touderncsH rather than recrimination. 
Sweetness and light will neutralize a< i«l 
and ^hadow, and thus helping you shall 

ourself be helped, and rise to a higher 
plane of life forcvermore, -- l.i'ian 
Whiting. 

W«NM« M ilmtn»a»l*, 

I was sitting in the office of a power
ful journalist. A lady's card was brought 
to him, and a few minat* s after, when 
lis secretary reported that the ladv 
was seeking work, lie sent word to dis
miss he*. Then, turning to me. he 

sid: **1 have concluded to give no 
more work to women. They are utter
ly useless as writers on a daily journal; 
yon can never depend on them; they 
are capricious, whiiutuy, unreasonable, 

ltd unreliable.** 1 expressed some stir-
>rise that he should deem them unre

liable, but ho said that his experience 
taught him that women's intuitions 
are very ijuick, and that they interfered 
seriously with the preparation of re
ports or sketches which would lie ac
ceptable to a newspaper whose con
ductors wanted news and not opinions 
In my own experience 1 have found 
many di.iieuHies in the way of utilizing 
women, and, on the other hand, some 
of the best work I have had done was 
by women. Some years ago, while 
editing a daily pape.* here, 1 had oc
casion to treat extensively of labor 
matters, to look into trade unions, and 
discuss the problem of strikes. I tried 
several prof* h.Monal agitators, but in 

very instance found their prejudices 
interfered with the honesty of their 
work. Accident brought in mv way a 
lady by the name of Sheppurd, and 
after one or two trials 1 turned the 
whol" matter over to her. She at
tended to it so thoroughly, and mas
tered it so absolutely, aud treated it so 
sensibly as to more than satisfy me not 
only but to attract the attention of tin* 
senior ISennett. who asked me if I had 
any objection to giving him the name 
of the writer of thoso articles. 
Hmmrtl'# letter in I'ms ftn JtemUU 

lomr AtlvitT to Mother*, 

\n experienced old ladv used to say : 
*1 lon't tell me about engagements, 
love, and attachments, and all that, till 
you can report that they have l>een in 
and out of the lawyer's oflice." l'copk 
can't live on air. observes l.tnuhtn Stt-
»and to see some of tlieui, even at 
a wodding breakfast, you will find that 
tin y are unite as hungry after marriag* 
as lief ore. <'lipid is a young gentleman 
that must be well fed. "Love ia a cot 
tago" seems all sunshine and honev-
suekl es, but r* nt and taxes ami Miap, 
soda und sandpaper, however vulgar 
and sublunary, must all bo duly pr< 
vided for. So when you come to the 
settlement it often proves a settler in 
deed. Instead of money the gentle 
man has expectations, and is "looking 
out for soinetlrngto do;" heh. s Mari 
undo who inuy die," or a bronchi!ic 
aunt not expected towhece and cough 
through another winter. You may 
have oilers enough of thia sort, juat as 
the ser\ant-maid has when she comes 
into her tjuarior's wages. I'ray, madam 
In-ware of all such; have no younger 
sons or younger brothers abmit your 
|m mines. Curat* s are very dangerous 
- no good themselves, they keep others 
otV. As dashing young oAicers, few 
ctin nay, in the words of |>oor Mis 
Bailey,' 'I've got a I'l note in tuy regi 
mental small clothes.* Ho be guarded 
and distant; let us recotumeu l a cast 
of cotmienaiK e like the builder's notice 
board - 'No admittance except on busi 
DCSM.' Hut do not aim too high. Tin 
higher you aspire the le*s your chaneo 
till at last it ends at a vanishing 
jioint. Just take your pencil an 
draw a pyramid, a cone, or a tall tri 
angle. Take a slice of tho base, and 
it ia a very wide slice; this represents 
tho * onuMiutivo number <»f the striving 
men of business, and um<>ng them iim^t 
ladies pro{M*r will succeed. Hut this 
might »•" a little "tMJiiio ibiwn.'whil 
every slice above i*|»ies«uts a clas 
smaller und smaller, literall\ tine I 
degrees and elegantly le«M». litit la 
ware of one danger. The higher von 
aspire tho lower you may *ink, with 

f reat blot on your family eseut* h» on 
,ord llurleigh truly haid. 'Marry you 

daughter* e.uly or they will marry 
tie iiis. lv* s,' und cliuoto •, in their d 
spair, a partner for life even lower than 
(lie lowest you could have projMtsud t 

marriage takes place with the smallest 
amount of publicity possible. If the 
parties cannot utl'ord to buy a gold 

edding-ring, a silver ono is provided 
for tliein. After the marriage, the con* 

ict couple become probationary free 
colonists under certain conditions; they 
must dress in brown; tliev must not 
enter any establishment where intoxi-
ating liquors are sold; and they must 

not leave their cottage after' nightfall I ever tho ri ht of tho to ittgu, 
without a written permit. 1 lieso andl.. . 
other restrictions are gradually re-l their own mone^. 
moved in reward for good conduct, till I Notwithstanding all this, never in 
at last the lihere conrfitioHml becomes I our history have the banks, land-grant 

free settler Md pro|irlcto* ^Bl railroads, and other monopolies, l»eeu 
pit ce o am . | Inore insolent in their demands for 

further privileges—still more class 

legislation. In this emergency the 
dominant parties are arrayed against 

tUetu." _ 

hen it has been decided, aft* I duo 
lit |mi n , that a couple s.«) A und li 
«uav be iiu ltd, it is bought to excite in 

Mt# MI wntf ynnt in 

NATIONAL PLATFORM* 

Adopt**! »t Indlnn»|tolls Mnjr, 1M4> 

Eight years ago our young party met 

for tho matron* people as a Presidential candidate that 

'We point with pride to our history," 
We forced the rcmonetiV. ttion of tho 

silver dollar; prevented the refunding 

of the public debt into long time 
bonds; secured tho payment of 
tlio bonds, until tho "best 

\ugustino nuns, and it is there that thel banking system tho world ever saw* 

for robbing tho producer now totter* 
because of its contracting foundation; 
wo have stopped the squandering of 
our public domain upon corporations; 

we have stopped the wholesale dost rue 

tion of the greenback currency, and so 
cured a decision of the Supremo Court 

of the I'nitcd States establishing for 

Chinese Hnhios, 

One of the first things that \api»en 
to n Chinese bov utter he is born is to 
be shaved. A barber comes with a 
a/.or, and all the hair is shaved otV the 

poor little fellow's tender scalp. After 
that the babv has to go to the barber 
for his shave just as it grown man, with 

beard, might go in this country; but 
he never seems to enjoy it, and cries 
pitifully every time tho sharp ra/or 
mows down the hair. After awhile, 
w hen the hair b.'gins to grow thicker, 
the he,id is not shaved all over, but is 
left untouched in spots, just as the 
parents think will look pretty. 

Sometimes there will be more tufts, 
each as big round as a silver d* liar— 
one just over the middle of the fore* 

cad, and one over each ear. When 
the hair grows long enough in theso 
tufts, it is braided and tied with bright 
red coiil, ami then baby looks funny 
enough to a foreigner, for each little 
braid stands stitllv up for about two 
uclies, and then lops over. The braids 

look like horns on his head, and holes 
are cut in his green and red cap to let 
the horns come through. 

When he grow s older, he is allowed 
to wear a queue like the men. and he is 
just ns proud then as American boys 
are with their first boots and trousers. 

When the child is about a month old 
he is given his tirst name, or milk 
name, as the Chinese call it. A feast 
is prepared, the friends are called in, 
and papa gives baby his r.ame. This 
name is used only until ho is re.ulv to 
go to school, when a new namo is given 
him, and another feast is offered to the 
friends. 

The names given to the Iwys are odd 
to us, but seem all right to them 
Think of being an Ink-tSrinder or 
l'roinisiug-Study. But even this name 
is not kept, for when the bov grows up 
nnd lie is married, he takes a new 
name, which he keeps for the rest of 
his life. 

If baby's pa]>a is rich, l»aby is well 
taken care of, carried about tenderly, 
ami is amused to his heart's content ; 
but if his papa be poor, then he very 
likely will IH* tied to an older sister's 
back with a broad piece of cloth, so that 
his legs dangle down by her sides and 
Ins |>oor little head wobbles about over 
the top of the cloth as if his neek were 
made of India rubber. 

The little nurse goes about her work 
or runs at play, and never seems to give 
a thought to little brother and his bob 
binghead; and he does not seem to 
mind it, for when it looks as if his head 
must lie almost shaken off ho ia very 
fast asleep. 

If baby happens to live on a boat, as 
great many hundred thousand people 

in China do, his mamma tics a big 
gourd 011 his back so that he cannot 
drown if he falls overboard, or I10 is 
tied by a ro|K> to some part of the boat. 

In suninier baby wears as little cloth
ing as possible, but in winter it is just 
the other way he wears all the cloth
ing that can be put on him. Kxcept in 
the northern part of China, near 1'ekiu, 
where it is bitterly cold in winter, the 
Chinese people do not have fire in their 
houses, even when it is cold enough to 
freeze the water into ice. 

Fair after pair of trousers is imt on 
baby's legs, and jacket after jacltet on 
his body, until by the time he is clad 
warmly enough he is quite as broad as 
he is long, and his little arms stick out 
straight from his sides, so that lie wad-
lles about, provided he can move at all, 
ooking like a red and green pillow with 

a ball on top, and with smaller pillows 
on each side, where the arms are. It 
makes no ditVercnee, then, to him how 
cold it is. and he sits in the open air on 
his i.ttle bamboo stool, with nose and 
cheeks very red, and liia body aa warm 
as toast. 

All this has been about the boy ba 
bios, iweause in China girl babies are 
not thought as much of, and, eonse-
|it« utly. all the good times con e to tho 

lioys. A poor girl baby must work af 
most as si sm as she can toddle, and rich 
girl babies are really worse ofl". They 
have their poor little feet pinched out 
of hha|H>, so that they walk very poorly, 
and cannot run at all.— You tit'6 Com-| 
ixmion. _ 

Origin ef a Petticoat. 
It was at about the same date (1856* 

."H>) that our gracious C^ueen set the 
fashion of wearing a scarlet under-pet
ticoat, an id* a obtained irom the milk
maids at Balmoral. It is said that the 
late Prince Consort, in aduiiriug the 
etl'ect of the ml petticoat in the land 
scaj»e, suggested that her Majesty 
should adopt ono ubo. This sealed 
the fate of white jiettiooats in iMiglaud 
They had been worn, previously to 
that, I»otli in summer and winter, and, 
of course, in order to make sutlicieut 
uariuth, several had to lie put on, thus 
adding to the weight to be carried at 
tho waist. Since the introduction of 
the scarlet skirt, the fashion of the 
colored petticoat has l«»eii maintained, 
and the useful skirt lined with leather 
h.;s also IM eu introduced for walking 
iu the country in muddy weather.- The 

let Mrr IMI 
Mow* S< lnt uui burg's daughter, He-

liecca, although one of the most stylish 
young ladies in Austin, is no longer as 
much of a spring chicken as she UM-dto 
lie. Muse's brother, Ike, is ou a visit 
to Muse, and, during a cynvcieatiou ou 
family allairs, Ike :>aid 

"Mine <Jott, why don't 
ry Miiuo r.eh feller'/" 

"Mine liott, \y duu't some rich feller 
marry dot llc|M>cca. Pot poor girl did 

I all vat aho could now for more 
jty year." Sijtiugg. 

WuuMHi the world may sa\, (here 
are some luoitul borrows, and our lives 
etii» aaav less tliiougn out Moou titan I t i„Utt 

tbro*elfimr Umt-^uiUvU !•*•* 

the people, nnd are the abject tools of 

the corporate monopolies. 
In the last Congress they repealed 

over $11MH>0,(HH) of annual taxea for th# 
banks, throwing the burden upon tlit 

people to pay or pay interest thereon. 

Both old partiea in the present 
Congress, vie with each othor in their 

efforts to further repeal tnxo* in ordet 
to stop the payment of tho public de!4 
and save the banks whose charters thejp 
have renewed for twenty years. Not
withstanding the distress of business, 
the shrinkage ef wages nnd he pan 
they persist in lo kiug up on various 
pretexts, $l00,0u0,000 of money, every 
dollar of which the people pay inter
est upon, and need, and most of which 
should be promptly applied to pay 
bonds now payable 

The old parties are united—as they 
cannot agiee what taxes to repeal— in 
efforts to squander the income of the 
(Jovernment upon every pretext rather 
than pay the debt. 

\ lull has already passed the United 
States Senate making the l»anks a pre* 
cut of over £,'10,(HHUHHI more of tin 
people's money in order to enable then 
to levy a still greater burdeu of interest 
taxes. 

A joint effort is being made by the 
old party loaders to overthrow the sove
reign constitutional power of the 
people to control their own financial 
alfairs, and issue their own money in 
rder to forever enslave the masses to 

bankers and other usurpers. The 
House of IJeprenentativcH has passed 
bills reclaiming nearly UH»,000,tHV>ncr»*t 
of lam's grauicd to, and forfeited by, 
railroad companies. Theie bills ha 
gone to the Senate, a l»o«ly composed 
largely of aristocratic millionaires win*, 
according to their own party papers, 
generally purchased their elections 
in order to protect the great tu«»» 
nopolics which they represent. This 
body has thus far defied the people and 
the House, and refused to act upon 
these bills iu the interest of the peopltk, 

Ti erefore, we, th • National party of 
the I nited States, in national conven
tion assembled, this th day of May, 
A. l>. 1SHI, declare: 

1. Th:*t we liolil tho Ut* tk-olnkm of the Ru-
prome t'otut *>n the lru»l-ton*lrr *in«tttt»n to He 
11 iull viiiilic.ition ot th*' tiiooiv which that jmrtv 
has alv\n\« »«l\*n *to<t *>n tho litfht nnd i.uthor-
ityof l oner**"* *>\cr tie- iKsue ot iciiitl-1« udc? 
Uet- s, ttiel wv horchv nltnljio onrseh«>f to iu>hi>l<i 
K&itt decision mid l*> dcteiid tho t'onsututioi 
Kt!iUiist nliciiiuon* or uuemluicnt* mirn*l<*i 
to tlii>riv*> tho irot'lo of nnv light
er | rivilcifCs coufermt by that instrument. \\ * 
*ieiuiin i the i»*ue of Mich iuonc\ ill i-uthoion' 
iiuutitltli- to Mi)>|ilv the »etii»ldenu»!id>ot trad 
Hi-.d tviuui"r«c in K*V* r 'mice «ith the incr«•»>,• 
ot ik»|niUtion siui tho development ot 0111 Indus
trie*. Wedein«uid tlieMit Mitntt.-iiot t nvii" 
lor i .Htioiiai hank not* * ami t h, pronu-t |w> ne ;>i 
et tl.o public *.«•! t We want that iiM>t:ev «hi< i 
t-Hved nut connti v in time ot war,an I wlncli l>M 
wivi n it pro>-i* ntv and it pp ie-««« in p- a *• 
con 1< 11111 the retir> incut et tlie ttnotional * nr» 
rencv and KUIM II rim-initiation* ot ciconnicta* 
mvl *i< mmvl tin ir ie-t* ration Wo dctuaud tt»r 

ol the in'»r* I-* tit uu«n*y now lo, kfi up iu 
the rutted St»te* Tressnrv I y wpplx inu th*-in to 
the jmyinent *>f tho i»nt>lir «l.-l»t now *luo 

\S e denotinc*- H» ilniiueiuus to our ropnb 
I'Cltll iit.-«tUuti*>n-< those nt thodsnud imlicie* of 
the I'onio. riitie iUl*l Kopithliean I »rti« •* which 
jiH\e NitnctI'-ih *t or i>ernUMed the «-i«t-*ttlu»tnnt,at 
of lun<I. iailto.ul, 111011 v, au*t i*tti*r i'l-au-.tr 
c*irp*»iate nioni>p*»llo-, ami we demand Mioh 
isoxeruineiital a*tit*u at may l>c 11 vt-Knarv 10 
Utke trtnn Hiiih tn*>!i*>i>«lie(* the power* thsjr 
lia\e *«> *t>rni|>tly and uniuMlv tiHuri*. *1 mill t*' 
t>tore t'-elii to tho I cople to whom tliev l«-l*>t«a, 

a The 1 ublie land* ix'injr th«> natural ntU.<r. 
it alio*' ' t liif | oople, we *len* nn*-o that poiioy 
whv-h has wr.uito«l to corp. r.»Ut>n* v.-.a' tract* nt 
hind, an i w< tieii:an<t that inime*lia*.- and \i#-

:011s iitc4Mir<** t-e tak* 11 to reel a ni tr*»»n *t»oh 
i)|'|H>ration« *-l the |t.*>|>!e*s Use and b'lietjf all 

Mti ii laliil utnntK a« have been tortoi'* *1 by te* 
M>H ot non-inltil:in< nt »>t the I*«itta<-t, * t that 
tna\ have I«-«-II wun-clit'lv act|iiired 1 • v i*>nni>t 
!• dslatiou; an*l th *t »u -h root timed lands and 
Other plll'lle ih tua-li lie lieltoelo'th hold j 

d tru t, to i f L-itiUt«*l *>nlv to actual 
tin - in limited ttnantitii -: and we d< in* , ! that 
alt n i.uti. ishn iif land. iioliMdnal or *-or|Hnat«, 
thall l>. pt*>h>i'ito«i. 

4. We demand t oitttr* Kxiottal rot:ulation of ia-
trrstuti' coiniuervH-; w* tiruouueo "IHOH1 a," 
HKH k wat. rim;, ami tin* rutiiuatiou in tatos and 
chance*; ami 'hat t< nar> ^Itall **iri«Ht tli 
hIiii * a. even if ne*oa-arv l«v th-' com«tiuctii.ti of 
tia ioiul tal'i*«'ls; wi ali-tiihm u«i the * •sab 
ledimrut ot a govern mental |«o*tal telosraj 
•yatetn. 

5. All private proix rty. all f- rm» of money 
ami unii-atlot s to pay moiirv, t>h* ultl near 
th*'ir )n-<t pi*>|K>rtioii to public use*; wo Ue 
niaii'i a g'admitod ine»»m»" tav. 

t. V\e *t.maiHi an ar.»* li*>iat on of the contli 
Htm of labor i'V ciiloivinjr Kanitxiy law* Iti In 
dimuial cautblu-hnii no« l>> the atx litM»n ef the 
convict-la'«.r »VM«-Iii; by a ri|Tt*l lll | «H l*»n 
mm i< ami ta- torn »*; bv a t«»*li eU"U ot the h'-nn* 
of labor in iudu-tr-al octali'l-hin* n'a; l*y tte 
f<i*t«itnu <f e<lu*-attonal In-titutions; and by 
abolishing ehll i l.tl>or 

T * on* I* tt.it a'! titiiottath.u of t-on'wt la 
l*>r mad. with » v of r> dm iim ;o atartatka 

the wo:kinjsti!« n * f hie oouutry. and dp 
uian-t laws un n» | icv* u" 

i». W« n tM u ona t oiiHtnutiotialame i tm«« 
redurittu lite to in a * I t'nitcl B Wra txnatort 
<>ti. l a f, a- *1 ti a* n.' them * kn ti e U e lv i» 
the i*o;.i* ; aim) u.akti.g the fna.deut iiKhgibi 
u> re • ir--t i«n 

ti We d«-mand *'i« h i-i lea 'or thr ifov. ri uu»»i 
of C* at. a!ialI i la < a I t< §>r •* sita it* 
tho p op *• u|*<n an oinal f otina und ako a 
lo in • iimiuit:" • n veto i<o*vr g:t«t* r than ih. 
ol thi» I re*i<lent 

iu The *:u t-lion a» to th« amount ©t <tutir» 
t<> I e h vi* <1 n ou tar «*u» am* IM ol lmiHMt ha 
Ix-t'U asi'idint. *p arrrl d o*. r, an I haa ti.u 1 
cuiun.uiiitic* tor neai v a httndied vi-.t* It 
D*-i u<*w aud i.oter will li.' Kttlnl uule-» b\ th 
abolition ot in ire t tavatiou It ia a eouvt: 
lent iM>ur ai»avi» rai^d when the j «*»|.le - i«> c 
eiud over abu" - in til ir n.idat While we <atw 
a WiM-o vieii it <>l Hit ta 1.1 law » w it 'i « viewtu 
laising it ti nu*-tiom hiMtiii s r tie r than »<*• 
r>aiiit>. we m-et that as an ee >uo»uic tt»ie-'»l<tu 
it* uui or au> • is iiifi.tiiti : nt aa • ou.j aunt wit 
ttte flnau. lal ia> *•: f r. taln iei-. «e list 
f< i. .i cut *or-t paul >• ou t. i low :<u*l -• »»•< i.i»it« 
faa'ii Uariito we iiati- u v< r -nfti'iv l t.*i n a t«ci 
Ol Nt ll UUI ta -t«»rii i- and w ik -h* )t»ci<.s. .| •iu 
tin- ti'iuute «»t • tir imiiH v Mi * Uvula! loll »»< » 
^uitt toih iiH-ils-lc in n nt. <f.k. . > i f«t 
im rs lei luauula* tur i> uo-eey m» * Iteap a- y 
n w Kiv.tur Itaskt r*. an.t th -y eau t«v I# 
*a«t a to lalajr au I iutu|«tc »i k the wl»* 
Hoi id 

It For the put| owe of U *ttna th aettMf **1 tt 
|MOpli' ujron In- subjects, ««• arc iu :atot of r|l) 
111 tttuil Ui a 11 A* «f tic l«cupl< W# aiui-'.dmcii 
U< the (*.UBtit«iU'>B in fav«» ut Mjitia;*. ie«a* 
It a- oi m:x, aud ai o ou the Mib^-t ut Ui« li |tu 
tfattl*'. 

J i All diaabli <1 iwldi'Ta ut th* Ut* war a e*»' 
W oiuiiitl'ly |i tiDioio •>, an I *e .ieii.-u. u- ih 
P<iii» y of ki t pii tf t stiiad armv of otti.e'.t.l t 
tth'is« *<uly bu-lle t» Is iti p«> tent t il te< iui|t 
Itiuui.d tlf-ci vhjK Miitii* !* ti*'iu * 11*!U tod ma 
Qte Ir in iii* t»ut»ritii n t ti.cy ti lp *l t« -ar 

14. Aa our i.auie nullcato., we a i«att « 
Bartv. kiitifliig no Ka^i, W. st. t.u Suttli, 
ioutii; hat in . Do aet ti. n d pi.ji.di » , t*r i 
p ojsilt | la>< lit iiOiiUi:ittl«(t» to* the Mi/It o'tt 
ot atau- ni> u (torn i-nv m-ii u ot ih • t limn 

li We aj i*al t«i all p it- tthn l«*.li t. 
iti# l« ai4 ut> !>) '••ait.v. and i«c. I 

MEVERDEN'S 

Furniture Warsrooms 
I  I T  C R E S C O  

Are fully stocked at all times with 

Extension Tables, 

Secretaries, BookcasM, 

Wardrobes, Bureau^ 

Bedsteads, Chair* 

Lounges and Sofas, 

Spring Bods, Mattresses, 

Brackets, What<Notsf 

Looking-Glasses, 

Picture Framos, 

Curtain Cornices, 

And all th© approved styles ot 

SEWING MACHINES. 
t'fttfHukinff will k*t$ Premfl 

Attenlloii In nil l)e|iaiiiiieii(a* 

FRED MILLER, 
Md Daater ta an Haiti at 

Harnesses, 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
Tlta 1 JU|p<i>t, lUat and Chaapaat at«vfc lit 

CRESCO, • • IOWA, 
Carrtair* Trltuntlnf w4 lmlrtf of all klnda <4 

ahort ti.'tH*. 
Plants inn Hair, Slu<« 1V««. l*ath#r and PtadtncW 

for Hh »in»Krr»' una cotinUtitiy on Itanil. 
Ui" **t.H-k in rtar\thini{ porlatuinii to tha Irada to 

XvtiU'-.rtr, and aati>f».'tu>n aa to |-rteaa, tuatartal and 
wcH-kitianalUp warrai.ttnl. 
Opposite C ourt llouse, Cntfultl BIm Î  

Sigu of the Hlf foliar, 
I IIIKD NIUBII. 

FRED. MARTIN 
Haa ikintln •aanntril full control of 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 

Which will, at nil times ftilly 

Nti|ipli(Hl with tho best the country 
aflKirdN. 

Our terms* will fontlnne to bo 

cnsli In hu.vinff or noIIIiir. W| 

take ploAsmv In lTforrhtg to th# 

putmtts of this market, ami mwura 

a Ml btock 

or 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
Hrron.TRY la tin *Num FRESH 

FISH, HAMS and BACON. 

tfrCaah jialtl for Fat Cattle, Slnap 

and Calm aultable for tho market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 

cnraco. IOWA, 

T H E  %  

EMINGTQN 
I Sewing Machine, 

1,1 KK TUK 

|Ein RIFLE, 
UNEXCELLED BY ANY. 

LSM rr to (Jiv* Satisfaction* 

Itwril 0IBee» 111M, K. V. 

New York Oiw, 883 Broadway, 

Buying Agents Wanted. 

THEOILTTEUB 

IRON 
TONIC 

FACTS RiCAftOMC 

k.Iirii'ilnlnk; 
It artll PL-rlfy and vnrtrh tlic BLQOOt rriralata 
>c iivka Mi«i moNBva, an*TTtt!.T.'Ki m 

t KaJLTH and VIOOR of TOUTH' In U.o* IBOM! 
lulu an*l i-flu i* nt I * • NIC, 

itol A|i|>«'titt'.ln*ll|rca> 
i". iisili. i u- . It» u-«- l.~ ii jikrd 
m..l »« UIMUI uil rt mitt I'. 
rt • ii •«•«•!» r mi » lutvi. Km I > t in* 

• I •uiijiili » Iti at ii I 
Hitt. 11N»C IIOIII all rt>m|tl«lnl« 

i iilui i<> iiit li n x « ill ItuJ I 
TOM 10 a ^i«* mil* •)..<.!) 

Ii ^itp* a t'lt'ar at»«l lit-allli* tou.|ilt *l 
«> »|i .iitr<-t tt'tllnivht I., lit* t»lu.- ul l>lt 
III • limn Tunm IS ll.Hi frr.jtuut alt* u«l»t» 

utMil. ' ;. 11 ing I*** < a.Mt't! Si' tlii |*ot»iil. 
lit, o' i>.l iial, ll ton . :n fist -I. •it't in till 

• t < »|l«'ll III. Ill - ̂'1 1 I l.i t INK. IV Jk 1 * "> I' lilftl 
fSwl i tur tulitrea* to Tl»a l»r llartvr Mwi < • 

it. I It., Mu . lor our DKKAM HOOK 
i r uil it tlrum tail uatiil itluratiiiw.lw 

IN. HURTIR'S IIION loH'C IS ROW SATE O* au. 
DWU^UTSTS ANU OCALLHA CVFCH«TWHCIU 

4-t » 11 lulrtiiij i 
1 vlnllt In «.i>«'|»»la. W . 
'. !.»' v »'i Ki 

. ADIE8 r.'-i 
> I HARTB*'* I ROW 

t * ' 

c ) 

amiana 

iijuiranniii 
I rtrJ -r. >i, F'-rrtr, 
h.ittcrtt : i ' a U'tstrir 

Lti!j Iti1'frin.pes 
ftrts V- / l'4£sr. 
Pfr':rs3 \ 

'inrfttiil «•. J JangertSi* tk» 
Fr.:::j Verves. 

F. ; it r rt t r Imvr-is.-, 
** }'er»" ? 

Fr t'.1 r. l. *!• i zm:r 
f t .  C O  f i r  I . *  F u  t : r  f . i  C O ,  
iiiiM U ati - '.'ill in -m titf 
(t F'f! t. I. ~i fur r..-. 

i .il t / T V. .aj L 
F s. r.f-r un:, 

s:: • -.»i§(., Mm 

KIMBALL & WWOR'Tl 
BANKER8, 

OltKSOO, 10^ 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 
— A*»— 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

flallMllMi laie and Pr——4» 
Promptly Realties. 

Imwib iro aU tka prtnciyal aiuaa mm* mmm 
ft lua<f* IN I'IHI to ault 

Real F*st&t9 Borifht and Sold oil 
Commission. 

"AJTJB PAID FOR XOX-HXKTPgXTm 

tVMn Ttckai» hf OM Inaiaa UM, ARM 
Htknf Ut*, aiuw Uaa at rattM"* ntak 

OOammpn^nKNta t 
Rn Tarll—<»i!a«tn, M>«a a 0^ 

PtiU'ti Nabonal lMa4t. 
<ltitraiika»--'lltlaataiaa Natural 
VrttnfW-ftnl NaOtwtal (tank, 

tax kia^LV Jn> F»ai 

CIlABT sK, ?g,sy*£S 
I H -n wl h the *>>t|H>rrt» 

• • a ti.titf *>f a sr at load, 
tstnv. v» an lilra of jtMt 

• l|| M wli.tt I* minimi l>tr ih« 
I I AI L Itavt ltitir i>til»iu-—a Stutrt 
1 I IH r - ' <Jni*k 'I um- a«»-l 'h« 
•ll I « Ml itv*l ut it*HH>utiu*<«l.t;itiM 

—all of which tto tuiulfhtnt by tho gnsktot rail* 
Dm ut Anii't ii-a. 

QHJICACO, 

Milwaukee 

AMD gT. PAUL, 

It owaa an*l orwrat*^ iH'-r i.milm of utad 

RNiTthirn Iilln»i». WinMnt n, Mtntt-<*.>ta» 
wa and Dakota; an.i aa itn mtln lino, hntnofc-

«a anil ctmtt«-tinns rva*'h all th« ciftt tmainQMa 
Witora of thr Northw a: an*t Far W<"«t. it n«a> 
nrallv aii'Wt ta tho dt M iirtiou ut Siunt 14 
Mi<l itct lUmtr U'twe»u 
l'|ii*»*t>. Mllnaukw, SI. PnuI ami Minna* 

«|Mtll». 
Cliit'MKH. M Ittaukrt. hirtic*. LaCroaMtM 

\\ iiiona. 
0>i*ast>. >. Ilnaakrr. Ortoavlllf, AkcnhMI 

Hittl i:il*iMlalr 
Oti* it(i<>. Nilaatikn'. Eau rialrp ami StiR* 

« uttr. 
CliiniKti. Mllmtuktt'. \Vatt»att .nut Mt-rrlll. 
Clii* UK". Mlittauliii'. llrat' r Ham. I'ttittl #• 

l .»* m tnl tMikii«li. 
Cl>i' *«'»- Mil«nukit>, WnukraliH anil tkta> 

mituttivi. 
Out- itii Mil tt Mitllwa aud 1'ralri* Ai 

t IIU-II. 
Clut tfc-n. >lilH»ttltw, Oaaloaita. Mankata 

ninl I'ai ilutttil. 
t'liiiai!". Itt'ltill, <lMit«'itvlllv wtttl Mineral 

I' int. 
I>l* ;tic*>. Klvlit. lUtrkftirtl aai.at llttlmtior. 
ili acu. t uition, ittM-k Iniaiitt, ( nUrlia 
ninl lama. 

Dili 
tlltl I Ml 

Cliit asw, IK'a Malan. CaaacD HlaA 
thimiia. 

Ctii« »«<•• t'anliHi, Hlouc Cltf. Siotu Falla aai 
1 miktwi. 

Clin i»ti. Mil«.tnl.i-f. AlWrt Lea and Hnulh* 
• I'll >IUllH ».'l« I'ttilllo. 

Clii*'it(v. M Im*iiU«>«'. JUaaoo City. Mile .aH 
atttlt IIMIIIIM- IHIII. 

ItiH k Ulaud, Hubu*tu«', ht. I'aul ami Mlnaa-
M|H>||*. 

l)Mtt ii|K>ii. 4'a'tnar. kt. I'aul aail Mluia* 
aiitMio. 

Mllttnuktw, Itartn*. Itol oil, t'rwiiort all 
K«*i IftlMltll. 

MIU-IMCII, W *»l-r> . Adttoa anil Aker0aaa» 
IJIIU itivt r Valley line.) 

PullHinn fit-epnrt and ttiP FitrXfttmf 
C«r» <M thr ar- run on th«- M.iln LI.-I ot 
Ui* t mr ti.o, nu n A I  hkh A S H  nr. 
3FAI L UAH.WAY, and ct*ry ait<-nti.iri Is 
pal t u> itMuw nfata toy oourtcoaa cmpleyea «4 
ibc Cott(iany. 

t. a. Mwrrlll, 
tVti'l Manatee. 

4. T. Clark, 
•ea'l 

A. V. B. Carpet.t*r, 
'" ii I l'a«^ Kn 

CM. H. Haaflurtl, 
Aa* t te i i'aaa. i 

sir** tut Ultal 
...Ills t»t "sri b »• It.. 

it :t...|« ri>l Hi 
l^r-nt. |,? , I 

• 'iii'uni kiJ9| 
i K UtfWi df 

'•*« ui ariii 

iiitxvd Uh »wtm mj iui tt.n<li kl«« It) »|ti« 
|WM Ut^«l. u lllllt 
f •». « I»|, . llaitii Mil I,,. till. Ill 

* * "rt »i .' A I ia . t |,i, dg 


